
Low-profile P600P

The P600P offers all the comfort of a low-profile with the compact length of a van. Designed especially

for couples, its interior is comfortably roomy throughout. Whether you’re on the road or in town, it will

take you anywhere and is easy to park.

2.75m low profile

ISOTEK structure

Wide track Fiat CCS chassis

100% low-energy LED lighting in cell

Bultex foam mattress and slatted bed frame on permanent bed

High-density foam seat

From £69 500
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Low-profile P600P

Length 

5.96 m

Width 

2.3 m

Seated places 

4

Sleeping places 

2+1 optional

Eating places 

4

Side compartement

volume 

940 l

Payload 

880 kg

MTPLM (Gross Weight) 

3500 kg

CHASSIS

Chassis Fiat CCS

Tyre dimensions (in basic models) 225/75 R16 CP

CAPACITY

Diesel tank capacity (litres) - standard 75

Diesel tank capacity (litres) - option 90

Maximum fresh water tank capacity (litres) ± 3% 130

Maximum fresh water capacity when driving (litres) (±3%) 20

Waste water tank capacity (litres) ±3% 95

DIMENSIONS (±3%)

Overall width with wing mirrors open (cm) 276

Wheelbase (cm) 345

Awning (m) 3

EXTERIOR STORAGE (±3%)

Width x height of storage hold (cm) 60

Right-side access W x H (cm) -

Left-side access W x H (cm) 85x45

Max./min. internal garage height (cm) - for adjustable storage

area height option [A] -

Right-side access (cm) - W x H - for adjustable storage area

height option [A] -

Min./max. storage capacity (litres) - for adjustable storage area

height option [A] -

INTERIOR (±3%)

Shower height (cm) 198

Max. size of TV in lounge (inches) 22

Permanent rear bed (cm) 140x200

Drop-down bed (cm) -

Lengthwise electric drop-down bed with drawer (cm) -

Optional extra berth in lounge (cm) 90x200

NUMBER OF SEATS

Optional Eating seats 1

WEIGHTS - PAYLOADS

Gross train weight (GTW) in kg 5500



Maximum towing weight (brakes/no brakes) in kg 2000/750


